
Keen-Agers at Coburg Table Tennis Club. 

February 2013. 

 
Shootout Winners: - Ellen & Mario beat Norma & Victor. 

Bomber Cath & Julie beat Mairi & Des; the dance was only so/so.  

Mairi in her first S/out made the final, good to see Des back telling jokes & having a hit with 

us; he can relax now that his plants are growing well from his T L C. Victor & Neil 1 beat 

Margaret & Jess. 

 

Irene’s Quotes = [1] If you lose your Hearing Aids, look in the rubbish bin: [2] Plumbers 

never bring a hose to a job. 

 

We need a quick recovery from you Maureen please. Madge is hopeless without you, she 

finished covered in cream which Ellen wanted for her Plum slice. Madge’s daughter has 

returned to the U S A. Claire made another comeback. We hope she can get a few games 

together, I won’t mention she has played the last three occasions. We are pleased to see that 

Franca has made her comeback. Jeanine seems to like learning the game so keep at it. I 

thought it was St. Patrick’s Day but Trish2 looked nice in her All green outfit & a green bat. 

Mairi thought she was back where the Mountains of Mourne sweep down to the Sea. We 

must thank Kevin for his Trophies / Donations again.  At last I can write something about 

Euthy; if she arrives any later morning tea will be over. Norma was packed up & leaving 

early, one hour later she was still there talking. We thought John M. had exclusive rights to 

being last to leave. Mario & Charles won a pennant final last week. Well done. They are too 

young to be Keen-Agers but we will claim them as long as they keep winning finals. 

 

A big problem: How do we tell Trish from Kaye? Trish suggested name tags but we are 

thinking a Tattoo. [Where?] 

 

Another problem: When is Ellen’s daughter going to have her baby? As we all know Ellen 

was a week overdue when she had the daughter and yet another problem, John Alder has 

been quoted “ I am going to concentrate on playing more with the Keen-Agers “.  Heaven 

Forbid. 

 

Neil 2 is not a Lance Armstrong; he only eats all our Biscuits before he starts his bike trip 

home. Neil has a friend that knows Bill McM. If we had known that we would not have let 

Neil in the door. 

 

The next exciting issue shall feature a review of Bruce’s very good Newsletter, Bill McM’s 

new hairdo, Irene & Millie. Duncan 14? 

 

Two final messages.  Don’t forget Kath C’s – Ajax spray & wipe coloured transparent 

bottles and Edis “Get out of the car & come inside “ 

 

 

Tony McMahon. 


